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POLISH LIBERATOR

RESTS AMONG KINGS

150,000 Mourners Follow Body

of Marshal Pilsudski to

Cathedral in Cracow.

   

  

  

 

   

  

  
   

  

   
  
    

    

 

    

    
  

GOERING TO VISIT WARSAW

Wants to Meet Army Chiefs

-He Talks With Laval at

Luncheon Given by Beck.

By FREDERICK T. BIRCHALL
Wirsiew to Te Nive Yore roams.

CRACOW, Poland, May 28. -After
a mew demonstration of national
affection in fervor even
his funeral in Warsaw, Marshal Jo-
wet  Pilsudaki's body today -was
placed in the crypt in Wawel Ca-
thedral, where It will remain per-
manently

  "Polish kinga ot other days in an
edifice fuit of memories of Poland's 

 

  

former glory; He rests in the heart
of Mie pnclsł city whence nie
movetneat: fokPolish Independence
started. outs >

It had been intended that the body

3 7The Marshal reats there among |

should He here in state the whole
day, but already the funeral cere-
monies had lasted almost & week,
so at the last moment this final
scene was shortened. It had been
notable enough
A procession of 180,000 persons,

Including 1,000 priesta, all the
army's regimental fiags, higtt dig-
nitaries of the Roman Catholic
Church and special envoys from
foreign lands escorted the Marshal's
body from the railway station to
|the cathedral this morning.
| Prince Say Prince Archbishop
| of Cracow, celebrated the pontifical
mass. President Ignaz Moscicki,
speaking from the cathedral steps
ax the coffin rested there, pro-
viously bad eulogized him
During the mass the Marshal's

coffin rested on & high purple
catafaique, backed by a huge black
streamer, facing the tomb of St.
Stanlslaus. "The cathedraï, all som-
ber with purple hangings, was
filled to the doors with uniformed
and clerical mourners.
Afterward, while a. great choir

chanted the final requiem, six army
generals took the coffin on their
shoulders and carried it down to
the crypt. Outalde the cathedral
massed bands softly played the
Polish Legtonaites® hymn.
tery fired a last satute of 101 guné
This last demonstration for Po-

land's national hero differed from
others, as It was notably a people's
tribute. Delegations from organiza-
tions of every sort, peasants from
remote districts in their quaint cos-
tumes, city dwellers of all ranks
and members of every party were
in that procession. It was still

    

  

  

 
 

 

passing through Cracow's great
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square an hour after the cathedral
service had begun.

It was a long march, Marshal
Henri Potaln of France had to fall
out half way and go on to the on-
thedra) by automobile.
Scenes inst might as the tuneral

train moved wlowly across Poland
were even more striking. It la en-
timated 2,000,000 persons
through the darkness to the rail-
way to see the train pass.

Villagers Line Entire Route.

Headed by their prieats and fr
quently bearing church reliquaries,
the population of «very V
within marching distance mass
along the route to kneel
and pray. The flare of torches and
candles 'and the glow of distant
beacons were almost continuous.
Seventy thousand persons assem-

bled at Radom and 40,000 M6
a former Russian: town high
Marshal's leglonatros fiert
In 1016, 16 was a d
that will be talked of in POM
generations W ~ |
A strange story.

    

   

 

Rowne, where Russia
meets 'the Polish B
Korzec, a neighboring
the Rusian «ide, a shot

at night to attract atl x
Polish frontier guard, th
ежи и-
marked permission to croit
tler to pay honor to the
NONE" <-

pore lie-.. |
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Goering to! Viet Warsow.

G@emytki Hermann Wilbelm Goer-

:::-cm.….mummm

sxpecial
t> RydzSmigly, Marshal. P1.

uccessor, as inspector

Tt appare that the German Air
Mirtatin has been so favorably im-
prywed by the Polish army's caliber
jus abitanesed it in the course of
he fillers) ceremonies that he has

wh rui-brytania]: Warsaw Ь}service at the Po- p

Minister Pierze Laval of
France, it ie understood, will return
Immediately to Paris without stop-
bing over in Berlin.
Buch gatherings ms this funeral

congregation do have their political
uses. After this morning's cathe-
grai service, Foreign MinistätJosef
Beck entertalned Poland'g'/äistin-
guished guests, including M. Laval
and General Goering, at luncheon.
The guests sat at amall tables, and
there was a good deal of friendly
conversation whose value should
not be belitt Laval and Gen-
eral Goering were among .those
who conversed.

eve ding Reichsfuchrer
= h before the

Reichstag next eeday and the
debate on British foreign policy
---

and defensive plane in the House of
Commons the following day, no im-
portant international developments
are -likely... Afterward stranger
things may happen than that Poland
should |become /the intermediary
and friendly influence in reconeil-
Ing present European antagoniama.
She stands atthe cromronda of w

ind her power grows steadily.
HI!'triendakt in in great demand,
which .pleas her -people In
troublous times it might turn the
scales for one side or the other.
Poland wants pence. .Friendship

without entanglements was Mar-
hal Plisudakt's aim, and he has

left his policy behind him as a na-

tional

Service Held in Moscow.

MOBCOW, May 18 (P).-Bishup
Neva pronounced a funeral oration

today for Mar y...—Q…vba
presence of. the и,……
und members of the
ae-+
Paul,

Cardinals Attend Requiers.
varican cry, 14 с

Eleven Cardinals today s
requiem services f
hal Plleudakt
Papal Secretary of

impartedthe blessing,

Hitier st Memorial Mass.
BERLIN, May 18 UM.-

the -entire cabinet, -heudeg
Relchafuehrer Adolf Hitler,
ad a requiem mase for the lu,
PK"

thedral today in a de
of friendship to Polang..""
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